
Principal Events 'of m Wonk
Assembled for Information

of Our Readers.

Fifty-eight students of the noun]

achool recolwd diploma at Bolling-

hm.

John Roldan. 98, G. A. 3. voter...

ad pioneer of Columbia county. dial
in Wulln wmu.

Th Clarke county pouto crop thin
you will not exceed to per cent of

the yield of Int you, It in aid.
At a meeting at Otto-dale. may

“more formed 3 bunch of the Wuh-

Mon export commie-lon league.

Although the due for signing lone.
{or had: on the Yuklmn Indian rel-'-

ntlon In March 1. many nre renewing

low.

Edwu'd B. Hangman! of W 111:
W311: has been “pointed a cadet ut
the United sates military academy.

West Point.

A ri?e and pistol shooting club
which will be affiliated with the N.-
tiond Club usocistion in being torn-
od 3t Colfax.

Guns Wnrden Lynn of Chain conn-
. ty mnounces that the white ?sh sea-

lon will be open tron: January 1 to

February 28.

Members of the Whitman county
form bureau are pooling their hog ship-

ments to the Spokane union stock-
ysrds with good results. ‘

Teaching of Germen after I lapsel
of five years will be resumed in Spo-i
me high schools, provided there is

. enough demsnd to justify classes. ‘
Harry M. Holiingsworth, 56. died nti

the Swindnil hospitni in Montesenoli
from injuries received when his car
overturned on the Wynooche road. ‘

Hrs. Kethryn A. Hirecle, s member
of the Sesttle city council. hu officinl-
1y snnonnced her cendidncy for never
It the municipal election next spring.

Willism H. Lewis. one of the best
known hydrsnlic slnicing engineers oi‘
the Pncific northwest end'e pioneer
oontrector, died st hie home in 80-1ettle. He won 56 yesrs old. 1

According to ennonncement the die
trict convention of the Kiwnnis, in-
cluding Wuhlngton. Oregon, Idsho
end.lßritish 001mb. will be held in
Weile Wsue September 8 end 9. ‘

Prohibition end customs officers
aired on eirplsne st the Foster mm
sell lending field et Spohsne end are
holding it for en investigetion of el-
leged eerini liquor-mung from Cen-
Me.

U
The third annual Whtcom county

poultry Ichool will be held et Meridinn
high school December 27, 28 end 29.
under the direction of the extension
demon ot Wain-non Bm. cel-
lou-

Pinned be“): e heevy cer when
It evaded end upeet In the Sole]: yd

ley. sun E. Baker, prohibition en-
forcement of?cer Ind heed o! the Ym
nun county dry squad. wee seriously

Wired.
”mutton ol the Want-m

.lte Chunber of Commerce wee vot‘
ed by the Wt”. of the Spoke-e
member of Commerce. The Seem:
(member of Commerce lee aka mu
hr ecuol. j

A china 0! “0.805 onion the co
tote of John L. Cerioou. once woelth)
eon-em of Moon and Battle.
who died in 1921. woo tiled in probate
court ot Beettle by Borne Poo. ool-
loctor of intend revenue. 1

With his home filled with otolen
to”. smell erticlee of merchandise
end “screen. out?cient elmoot tc

stock a smell uriety store. schnyler
King. used 20 year: and hurried. vol
pieced under street in Olympie.

Become, they declered. o! the “do
that ottitude end the poor civic
evil-it" shown by lending citizen. oi
Deer Park in tho matter of low on.
torcement, Meyer Wood end all the
active membero oi the city council
_heve mined.

Ileana“ for improved mango:
and height lei-vice on the Contnl
Washington brunch at the Northern
Pncitic won mule to E. 1". Benton.
mar oi the deputment o! immi-
muon and industry of the Northom
Pacific by tho bulimia Inc-'- club oi
Mu.

aeettle church people ere helping

to pey the coete o! the King county
[and jury eeeelon. Seettle people
have hitherto been pulled by the
continuance of the 1m eeeelon Ion;

neetthetlme whenthecoutyeppro
pleth- lor the purpoee wee knew
to be «hunted.

A bill to rev George Tuner. ex.
United m eeeetor In. Week”-
tee, ten.» ee mpeuettoe for em-
loee ee eeeeeel et the International
joint m during November.
1031. wee W In the eeeete by

neuter Jeeee. ll'he hul eleo provide-

tor Wt for 08mm In-

Washington State News
curred by It TIP-Of M“th
trip from Spot-m to M“
Mme-(tin. _ i

Stirred by reports thet fed“ of-
ficinie hed noted for e eleenlp in
Wnpeto beeenee of laxity in ligner

iew enforcement, Meyer 0. I. Hnie
hen iuned A statement denyhc the
report end declnrinc thet Venue oi-
iiciele bed coopereted with eennty
end tederel officers.

The government eetimete oi the
eppie production for the United Stetee
thil yeer in 84,408,000 berrele. which
in neerly 4.000.000 bet-rein [renter then
the 1928 crop. 0! thin totel ‘prodeo-
tion, Washington 1‘- credited with
coneiderebly more then one nutter
or 9,198,000 bench.

No motor licenee pintee were mniled
out by the department of licensee be-
tween December 20 end 26. Fred J.
Dibble. director of licence, nnnonne-
ed. Conceetion oi' the meile during
the Christine. hoiideye m given no
the-reeeon. About 10.000 pletee were
meiled on December 26.

Judgment of the Pierce county su-
perior court dismissing the sction
brought by State Bank Supervisor
John P. Duke to recover $31,250 from
Dean Johnson, vice president snd
trustee of the defunct Sundinsvtan
American bulk of Towns. was “firm-
ed by the supreme ’court.

A frame bulding. 40 by 80 feet, is
being constructed in Pullmnn, to be
used as s storehouse by the Lewiston
Mercantile company of Lewiston,
Idaho. It is planned to curry I. stock
of groceries worth from $50,000 to
SIOO,OOO, for distribution to the‘re-
tellers of the Pnloune country.

Whent growers of Wuhington this
full pleated 1.559.000 scres oi! winter
wheut. indiceting sn increue of 10 per
cent over the nceruge plsuted in the
ml of 1923. says the government re-
port. This increase is due to henvyj
plsntinss in the Big Bend. noticeablyl
in Adams. Grunt sud Lincoln conn-lties.

Appeel he: been tehen to the Thure-i
ton county euperior court by the 1
Northern Pecuic Reilwey compuny, in;
the tint ot the repention ceeee ene‘lug under the log rete order of the}
etete depertlnent of public worn eeq
tebllehing the uniform mileege bull
(or log treneportetion on ell re?ned:
in the ewe. \ ,

Wuhington'e lumber induetry will
here it: biggest your in I“eecord-
ing to eerly indication: on the Athutlei
coeet end in the middle weet. where
tir ie repidly becoming the i‘evorite
building lumber. eeid R. nAllen, men-
eger of the Weet Coeet Lumbennen'e
euocietion. on hle return from Wuh-
ington. D. C. ‘

Robert, ege I. eon of Mr. end Mre.
Remoud Decote of Gromore in Yea
time county. wee found deed by his
mother when the retuned to the
houee utter rounding up eome turkey-
on the rench. She.hed tied the behy
In e high chelr with e towel which
ceughl. the child under the chin to
he ?ipped down tn the chuir, etreng-i
ling him. ‘

Work on the North nun hunwny.l
which when completed will extend}
not from Vueowvor Along the north
but of the COIIIIIMIrinr vi: White
Salmon to Yakima. will continue all
winter, R. l. emu. am OIIIHOOI"
tor the nut. high“! dome-t. is
manned. The work layman”
in u Inn-actor, Inner. With oona
m of the man an Cumin.
the hinwty will be open tor tnvoi
umuWhit-?unon. 3.115 me
Gilli. believes, it will be open a (u

:- Lyle.

| Piene to build up the deiry indutry
iot the Yekiine Veiley were leede ei
Ie meeting in Yehieie of were end

‘ buineee intereete They ooetenpiete
e ooeree oi epeciel inetrnetion by ex-
perte. (her e period of et ieeet tee
yeere. in order, it wee eteted. that
the veiley Iney'heve e neximun oi
both high clue deiry cowl end high
oieee deity men. A. E. Lovett. cou-
ty e‘ent. eeid recorde of the Itete
college ehowed thet 45 per cent of the
deiry cow- in the Yetta. volley now
ere unpro?tehle

An opinion putting en eed to e
propoeition of the Clerke oonnty gene
oonnnieeion et Vencouver tor the clos-

, in; oi ell iehee end etreune in the
’ county to the tehinx of iood iieh dur-

ing the period when the oetchinl oi‘
[one iieh ie prohibited. hee been‘
rendei-ed by Aeeietent Attorney-Gem
ere! Agdereon. The opinion outed
thet to enewer the qeeetion it tenet he
eeeemed thet the propoeed deli-c cl
iood tieh wee during the open eeeeoe
eetehiiehed by the etete Melee
heel-d. Steelheede heve been due!-
?ed in the bond ee teod ?ee. wuh
the open period eet hetweee Jenner)
is end luck 1;.

Judgment to: 88:80 wee tiled et
- Weeetchee for the Wenetchee Mot

Coooeretive eeeocietioe eaeieet A. J.
Thoupeee.l‘hieieoeeortheenite
thetheeheeetried forteetiegthe

.velidity oi contrecte entered into by

common and the mine um con-
troll.

Sovm Rush
In Soviet Rush, Lanna b the an-

crowned despot; on the other had,
lanolin! in the “MWtynnt.
Onoopesks inthohnmuotthe
proletariat while the other not: In
the lame of the bourgeois. Both

Join la the condemnation of the ideals

‘and principlee of democracy Ind defy
‘lieenae in place of liberty.

Both eyatelna of goverment deny
the .rreedan which has animated de—-
mocracies and baa elevated the im-’pnleea 01 man. The contrast between

3 the democracy of America. Great Brit.
[ain or of France Ia distinguished from
the despotism of Rulaia and ltaly In
the failure of the peoples of the lat-‘
ter nations to mummy-certainly to
operate democratic governments.
They no sooner overthrow one dea.
pot, but that they immediately lapeo
into anarchy and fell into the power
of a new tyrant.

'lhe tom of intelligent con-idem.
tion and the practice of fair play are
essential to all permanent and pro.
Irenive .'ree lnatituttone. That in
why the United States. Britain,
British Dominion and France have
?ared so whit an donoeraeiea. Other
‘netiona. which have won their from;
dam later, an lau marked with thesej
mential requirements. ;

| on World «mule ‘
The old war-d ls, indeed. going

shrough n molt trylnc atruuzle and
the culture oi! modern democracy ll
celled on to defend itself more than.‘ever before unmet the lnroul oi nu-
tccmcy end despotism. Freedom in
a: death gripe with licanm; right is
engaged In a. life’s struggle aninm
blind and (auntie micht.

.

My tor the peopleq oi the
world thnt Merlot. the world's treat.
ell denim, loonu forth like n
lemwdethecomoend
deetlny a! ?u utortnmte people of
‘lhrope and it holdlng ntendtant the
ton-h of (nodes that will lead the
netlone ot lame out of the potent
wilderneu. Melon end strife. In-
deed, we he jut cone for the be.
lief and convictlon the! the stability

Red Pepper For
'Colds In Chest

Eue your light, eching chest. Stop
the pein. Brook up the congestion.
Feel e bed cold looeen up in just I
short time.

"Red Pepe: Rub." is the cold ren-
edy lhet bring. quickest ,reliei'. It
cannot hurt you end it oerteinly seem-
to end the “the” end drive tho
congestion end soroless right out.

Nothing he. . such coneentnted,
penetming heel a red peppers. and
when heel wondrous right down 13-.
to colde. com. eching muscle.
ad sore. stilt Joint. roller oomee e!
once.

The moment you enl! Rod Pom
Rub you feel the tingling heat. la
three minute. a. eons-elm! spot in
med though end though. When;
you ere m,m s cold, them-iem. hunch. It!!! neck or eow
gauche, jut no e in o! Rowlu Rolllpper RID. nub from red ileum;
elm «rush-e. You will have the!
«token relief known. Aims any:
“Rovlee."——edv. ‘

Cream Clears A
Stuffed Up Head

Inmntly Opem Every MI- Pam;
Clo-_rg‘l‘hmg, Too.

If your nostril: are clogged end your
head‘ls stuffed because of ultra.
tank or a cold, nppiy 0, little pure.
antiseptic cram into your nootrul.
it penetrates through every sir pu.
sage, soothing Ind honing swollen.
inflamed membranes and you get "I"
stant relief. 3Try this. Get a Imdl'botue ot‘
Eiy’s Croun Bum u my dm storm;
Your clogged noun]- open right up: \
your head is clout: no more hulking:
or snutfiing. Count fifty. All the:atuffineu, time-I, struggling for}
brenth is none. You feel “gait—7.67.;
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BRIEF GENERAL NEWS
but I. Cobb, duo:- at tho How

York lot-uh; World. can u 1.1.
home In Now York. ‘

Chi-luau amnesty bu boon ox-
tondod to no republican who... by
the [not Free But...

The French chunk:- ot don-?o-
nvo a vote of oon?duoo to Planter
Pomona Satin-?u. The m w 836
to 1”.

Cyni- H. K. Curtis. Phil-dolphin
publisher. has "rend-d tho New
York Evening Pout. one of the oldest
monsoon now. in Nov York.

Edith Kelly Gould. divorced wife of
Frank J. Gould. in prohibitod from
min; the nnmo oi Gould for Wen]
puma: in n decision hound down
.by n Pnria court.

"Guilty of murder, with monumen-
dntion for mercy,” m the vordict re-
turned by n jury in Luna. 0...
against Philip E. Fox, Kn [?ux Kiln
editor. who killed Williun 8. Cohan.
n kiln nttorney, in Atlanta Nina-
be: 5.

MAKE PH?IiHESS BY
PHESEIWINB £OOO,

HISBAHHINE HM]
(Continued tron Page oi.)

WN LABOR PRESS-

otwrmudmsmdy,”
can u m Malena-t of Moc-
mummwm»
cm and Mcondition. In the
unmatmmmmwum
people and m o: the nation-
-70! the old 18m. 0

BANISH ILLITERACY
IS NATION’S TASK

mum nut. de?nite Who! the
Uni-ted Bmm ll to thoroughly endi-
cm the ?uency or cumin 10031qu

in In on body-politic. The trut-
neuol'thu math-by mynnbo»
mm, M ultimatum. The
work will make tho Intern“. the in-
telllgeneo, sad. the cooperative effort
of a." We mm. It will call
for mum of vidon. depth 01 thought.
genorlllty in effort, and mum.
in action. It lo not. primarily, n mut-
ter of politics. Hin o. matter or in-
telllgence, of tin-um. of righteou-
neao.-—F‘rom "Education."

WARD BAKERIES NOW
BEING REORGANIZED
Stockholder: oi' the erd Baking

company have voted mnerxe with the
United Bakeries cowontion. It is
claimed that both concerns will hold
their present nunoo for trade muons,
but a new oompnny. to be known no
the Ward Baking corporation willhold
the stock of the Ward Bonn; com-
puny. The latter concern is now on,
gaged in a netionaride nor with or.
ganized bakery worker: be come of In
attempt to force individual bargain-
ing and conduct an anti-union shop.

Bnghten Up
Your Home
The don are short end'

evening- lonz at this time
of the yen, and therefore
you 115%"arti?cial light nioltnow. e a a urge me
of Electricelrrl'zixturee and
Lamps. It you are in need
of new ?xture: or wish to
change, your old for acute 1more up-to—date—oee us. ‘

We do with; of ‘
all kinds.

“Service I. 0' All?

Phone “6 I“m It.
IOQIIIAI

ATTENTION!
What have you
to be repaired?

We clean and repair
Typewriters.

Fix Locks Make Keys
Reptil- Panels

Do Soldering
Shut-pen Knives and Sheer-

Genml Bicycle Repairing
end Pninting

Uud Bicycles Boutht, Sold
end Exchanged

Aberdeen Cycle Co.
I“I. I“Bc. M86

The w. B. Store
'W

Eighth ad I Bequiun‘

7721's Store Wishes You
. a Happy and s '

Prosperous New Year

THt- SI'ANDARU m A”i,<; Um ‘)r:l_‘)kVAH,N(,

‘ E ia— , A V
. , £52:

Homeof
Hart Schaffner & Marx

. Clothes
' nomm SHOES ‘

N , GENTS FURNISHINGS

PODY & ROSENGARTEN
Eighth & I su. Hog-h-

Wishkah and G Streets

Following prices in elect Saturday and Monday:
Wild Race Creamery Butter, per lb.-__-_..__soc
Fresh Loco! Ranch Eggs Standard size, 2 d0z.~.85c
Loin Pork Edict. per lb. _________-_24c .

Shoulder Roast Choice Veal, per lb. _-__-.__2oc
Fresh Ground Hamburger Steak, per lb. .___l2|/1c
Loin Pork Chops, per lb. -________..._..._2sc

Chicken, Gone and Turkey. at Loweet Market Prices.

“SOX—WE DARN ’EM”
SEW 0N BUTTONS, D 0 YOUR MENDING FREE

_ We Are the Bachelor’s Friend
Silk, Linen and Wools Our Specialty -

MEN’S HAND LAUNDRY
an In: Elna ,-:- . pt... an

2


